About CAMRA

CHORLTON GREEN AND BEECH ROAD
Beech Road runs from Chorlton Bus station to Chorlton Green, a
leafy public space on the site of a former chapel. The area is
approximately equidistant from St Werburgh's Road stop on the
South Manchester Line and Stretford on the Altrincham Line.

Parlour
Part pub part restaurant. Early evenings can
be busy with diners enjoying classic British
cuisine with table service but later in
evenings drinkers take over. Up to six real
ales including local microbreweries such as
Red Willow & Phoenix alongside larger
players such as Moorhouses, Wychwood & Robinsons.

Trevor Arms
Traditional two room pub with central shared bar.
TV sports show, popular for football. Karaoke and
disco in lounge weekend evenings. Enclosed yard
to rear. Timothy Taylor's Landlord plus guests.

Beech Inn
Popular community pub serving up to 8
cask ales including Timothy Taylor's,
Copper Dragon & Black Sheep breweries
plus guests and Weston's Old Rosie cider.
Regularly hosts local folk, cajun and
singalong groups in rear or side rooms
with front bar reserved for drinkers.
Outdoor drinking in front and larger garden to rear.

Horse & Jockey
9 The Green
Large pub overlooking Chorlton Green
with onsite microbrewery The Bootleg
Brewing Company. Up to six real ales
including their own and guests from other
microbreweries and choice of ciders and
perries. Upper floors house dedicated restaurant but can also
order from restaurant or bar food menu in the pub. Large terrace
to front. Regular special events such as craft fairs and markets.

Bowling Green
Brookburn Road
A large historic pub dating from 1908 which
prides itself on its community links. Popular
for sports, particularly football, rugby and
GAA Gaelic football. Large patio area with
plentiful seating to front. Food served until
7.30pm (7pm Sat/Sun). Timothy Taylor's
Landlord.

CAMRA, the Campaign for Real Ale, is an
independent, voluntary, consumer
organisation which campaigns for real ale,
real pubs and consumer rights. Formed in
1971, we celebrated our first 40 years of
campaigning in 2011 and have over 120,000
members. We support the public house as a
focus of community life while seeking
improvements throughout the brewing industry and
campaigning against beer tax hikes.
On the fun side, our 200 local branches organise pub crawls,
trips to breweries and other towns, socials in pubs & clubs and
many more activities for members.
Members receive free or discounted entry to over 160 beer
festivals, a copy of the quarterly members magazine BEER, a
monthly copy of our member's newspaper 'What's Brewing'
and a package of other benefits.
To find out more or join us visit:

www.camra.org.uk
This leaflet was produced by CAMRA's Trafford & Hulme
Branch within which all the stations featured fall. To find out
more about our local activities & campaigns visit

www.thcamra.org.uk
Metrolink Fare & Timetable Info
Tickets must be purchased from machines on the platform
before boarding the tram. Coins, notes & cards accepted.
Day saver tickets valid for unlimited travel on all trams after
9.30am costs between £2.90 to £4.00 (depending on station
of purchase).
Weekend savers are valid for travel from 6pm Friday until the
last tram on Sunday and cost £5.
4 adults travelling together can purchase an Adult Four Saver
for £10 (valid for one day).
Tickets also covering offpeak travel on most buses and/or
trains are also available.
Buses & trams

£6.30

Trains & Trams

£6.90

Buses, trains & trams

£7.50

x

MANCHESTER PUB GUIDE
Details of 140 pubs in Manchester City Centre,
Salford, Chorlton & Wilmslow Road. 112 full colour
pages complete with clear maps, all for just £4.99.
From good bookshops, selected pubs or online from

www.camragreatermanchester.org.uk
© Campaign For Real Ale Ltd 2012. Photos: A Bruderer; H Airlie; J O'Donnell

Last trams to/from St Werburgh's Road:
Mondays to
Thursdays

Fridays

Saturdays

Sundays &
Public Hols

To Victoria via Piccadilly Gardens

2352

0052

0052

2252

From Piccadilly Gardens

2328

0028

0028

2235

All details correct at time of going to press.
For latest infomation visit www.metrolink.co.uk

MANCHESTER

PUBS
BY TRAM
NO.2: SOUTH MANCHESTER LINE

Manchester Metrolink's rapid &
frequent service is ideal for
visiting the many pubs & bars
along its route. The expansion of
the
network
taking
place
between 2011 & 2016 offers the
ideal opportunity for days out exploring new areas.
The South Manchester line opened in July 2011 taking
the network to the thriving suburb of Chorlton with three
new stops at Firswood, Chorlton & St Werburgh's Road.
By 2016 the line will extend to Manchester Airport.
The area served by the line is bursting
with traditional pubs and modern bars.
Such is the choice on offer that rather
than listing one pub near each station,
this guide shows where all the pubs
and bars are in relation to the stations.
Alight at one stop and visit its closest
pubs or take a stroll via your choice of
hostelries to the next station.
All the pubs and bars shown serve traditional cask
conditioned ale (with many also serving traditional cider)
& none are more than 10 minutes walk from a tram stop.
Look out for guide number 1 covering
the line from the city centre to
Altrincham and other lines to follow.
Produced by The Campaign For Real Ale, Trafford
& Hulme Branch. All information correct at time of
going to press but may be subject to change.

MANCHESTER ROAD
Pi
Cafe bar with three real ales & a real
cider on handpump, 9 fonts serving
best of beers from Europe and beyond
and an impressive menu of bottles from
around the globe. Pieminster gourmet
pies with sides served until 11pm daily.

FROM MANCHESTER CITY CENTRE

UPPER CHORLTON ROAD
Nip and Tipple
Relaxed & friendly bar restaurant with a large space
inside, outside drinking areas to front, ideal for summer
days, and heated area to side for smokers. Ales from Hornbeam brewery.

The Hilary Step

F I RS W O O D

Newly extended bar on two levels indoor with large
drinking area to front. Permanent cask ales from Phoenix,
Thwaites and Thornbridge Breweries plus two guests.
Good range of bar snacks.

Marble Beer House
Award winning sister to Manchester's
Marble Arch pub and part of the Marble
Brewery group. A modern take on the
traditional pub, no food just regularly
changing range of 5 Marble Beers plus
two guest ales & real cider in the fridge.

Jam Street
Bohemian cafe barcumrestaurant offering separate
breakfact, lunch and dinner menus. Cask ales from
Dunham Massey & Outstanding Breweries. Pavement
patio with summer barbeques.

Sedge Lynn
Large JD Wetherspoon pub set in former
Victorian billiard hall with impressive
barrelled roof. Usual Wetherspoon range
of food & drinks including up to 10 real
ales (typically 6 at a time) from Phoenix,
Moorhouses and others.

WILBRAHAM ROAD (EAST)
Oddest
Shares eclectic decor of Manchester siblings Odd &
Odder. Six cask ales, mainly from local breweries and
usually a real cider and real perry available. Large
outside area under Victorian canopy. Food served until
9pm daily.

Charango
South American themed restaurant bar
with large outside decking area. Up to
three real ales often from local
microbreweries. Live Latin music at
weekends.

The Bar
Chorlton's original cafe bar and sister to Manchester's
Knott Bar. Marble Manchester Bitter & Marble Ginger
are joined by up to five guest ales and a range of
foreign beers on draught and in bottles. Meals served
until 8pm daily.

CHORLTON

WILBRAHAM ROAD (WEST)
Spread Eagle

The Nook
Small cosy & intimate bar. One or two cask ales
available along with real cider. Varied DJ nights. Outdoor
decking area to front always popular.

A large Joseph Holt pub and hotel
offering discount accomodation.
Large main lounge with smaller
traditional bar. Popular for sporting
events and offering DJs or karaoke
at weekends.

The Gallery (formerly Abode)
Large bar tending to cater for slightly
younger clientel than most of
Chorlton's bars. Two or three cask ales & real cider on
handpump.

New Lloyds Hotel
Late Victorian listed pub specialising
in live music (4 nights a week). Up to
four cask ales from JW Lees are
available alongside daily menu of
freshly made meals sourced from
local ingredients. Outdoor patio to the
side and tables by the pavement at the front.

CHORLTON GREEN & BEECH ROAD
See guide overleaf

To find out more about the pubs featured
in this leaflet & other local pubs visit:

www.whatpub.org

ST. WERBURGH'S ROAD

BARLOW MOOR ROAD
Duffy's Bar
Small traditional bar with
walls decorated in variety of
sports
memorabilia.
All
sports
shown
including
football, racing and Gaelic
football. Real ales from Hydes, Lees & Black
Sheep.

Electrik
Cafe bar that successfully manages
to be popular both day and night.
Range of simple but quality meals
and snacks (bangers and mash,
soups...) served all day. Thwaites Wainwright and three
guest ales plus hand pumped real cider/perry. Outdoor
drinking to front and in rear "secret garden".

Escape
Narrow but deep modern bar
opposite Chorlton's Bus Station.
Variety of DJs or live music
through the week. One or two
real ales from varying brewers
plus real cider on handpump.

Dulcimer
Bar on two levels popular with Chorlton's
more bohemian locals. Three or four real
ciders and perries join five cask ales on the
bar. Generous cheese and pate platters.
Live music and/or DJs at weekends and
many other nights with emphasis on
modern folk. Drinking/smoking yard to rear.

